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Charles 
Hyatt: 

In the real 
drama 

C
HARLES HYATT has 
made generations of 
people literally roll 
with laughter and con

tinues to do so today. During 
my Interview with him I 
spent as much time holding 
my sides as 1 did holding my 
pen! His brand of humor Is 
totally natural and sponta
neous. It springs from his 
tolerance of human weak
nesses, born out of his genu
ine love for people. 

As o Volentine bobv (he was 
born on Februorv 14, 1931) love 
seems to be o central theme In the 
life of Charles Hvott, or 'Charlie' 
as he Is more affectionately 
known. 

"Like half the I)OI)Uiallon of K1119s
ton, 1 -s born 'dawn a IYing.ln' at the 
VIctoria Jubilee HoSI)Ital ". Being on 
only eblld Charlie had a multitude of 
relatives 'fighting for his attention'. 
·As a resull. I I'1'IQIIOgld to attend some 
12 elementary schools before I reached 
the age of fw@lve. slnc:e 1 wos alwavs 
'soendlll9 lime' with thiS granny or 
that auntie, and mv lime and affec· 
tlons had to be 5ll0red eQually between 
my maternal and paternal relatives· 
he rflnlnlsced with a chuckle. 

of life 
Among the school~ he reached were 

WindWard Road AII·ADe. Colabar All· 
Age and St. Aloysius Prlmacv School. 

•co labor, In particular mode o last· 
1119 Impression on me - or rather my 
hand middle", Charlie sold while rue
fullY exomlnlll9 his palm "1 caUGht It 
on the barbed wire fence that seoo
rated the lunlor and senior SChOOls, 
while 001119 for the only sharpener In 
the school that lived on the principal's 
deSk!" 

A more serious tone crept Into his 
voice as he related how he bacame on 
orlll'lan. "My father died when I _, 
nine years old and my mather followed 
him two years later. lust before I oat a 
scholarship tram St. AIOVSIUS to St. 
Simon's coueoe·. The now defunct St. 
Simons has produced one Prime Min
Ister In the form of the Rt. Hon HUOh 
Shearer. a oovernor of the Bonk of 
Jamaica (G. Arthur Brown) many oth
er Greats, and at least one outstandlll9 ( 
actor /comedian Charles Hvatt I 

e In 5hort pants 
On hiS mother's death, Charlie went 

to live with on aunt of his, whose 
husband and brother Introduced him to 
the world at~. "To see poor people 
work Is like heorlll9 the best part of a 
symphonv - It Is a prlvllage" he sold. 
He learnt how to do DhOtographv and 
Dhotc>-ell9rOVIII9 from his uncles and 
cut-work embroidery from his aunt. As 
a YOUII9Sitr Charlie had an lnsatklble 
curlosltv about how things worked 01' 
were done. 

His first personal taste of -rk wos 
at the Gleaner Company (where his 
uncles ~edl where he DOCkooed.lllld 
POSted The CCithOik: Opinion and sofcf1t 
on Sul'ldOVs. In hiS YOUII9tr dOVS Char· 
lie was also aulte Involved In chiW'Ch 
activities. In fact, he-san acolyte at 
the Holy Cross Church al0119 with 
Arc:hblshoD Samuel Corter. 

At sixteen, Charlie sat and passed 
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SCII~I'OI 151 Clo$S cerllffCOtC @'XOm$, and 
OI>Plled for o lOb ot E.A.. ls.sc ond 
Brothers (.Jrnlte<l - In short POnts! 
Thev must hOYt-~n lmpo$ed wHh hls 
eornestnc$S ond oow him a lOb as o 
llcenslno offl«r In their Cvstoms de
pod"'*'• Hl$..111'$1 v.'e'Qk 0$ O..WOr'k.IMl 
mon was soe-nt In Shorl panl$, bul U 
wos orro.noe<J lhOI he get ~two gonts 
length" on<tl'loe wos In rono pants bY his 
S«Ond week. T~ were I'IOPOY llm~s 
tor ChOI'Ut. •MOn, you were- o biQ mon 
ObOut town whe-n vou hod a lOb and o 
biC:VCit and lon9 POnts!• he> touohtd. 
He used to p(een In froor of Nott)Qn's 
O®Qrtment Store. e-nd M w<:tS o revu· 
lor oolrOfi of Corlb Thtatre and o pfoce 
collt'd Uncle's Inn whtl'e you could buv 
·nuff fooel - ond It tosrc o00<1 - tw 
lillie!• 

1946 wos QotrhO.os the most ltr~POr· 
tont veor fn ChOrlle'.s life'. He wotched 

hl$ COu$1n ~rlorm In o rellotous I)IOV 
C.OIIed "The Conk>sslon" on(f WO$ llltr• 
onv dumb-struck · t couldn't bfl~v(' 
that ~ COUld be' $0 lfOn5fOrtntd 
bY sovlno o ~~ wor<Js on o 110~.· 
ChOrll~'s motMr used to cctrv hfm 10 
recite at concerts, o.nd as o scout he> 
had otoctd s.t<:ond In o to tent cont~st. 
(HIS sono loan wos olwe<S ot 1~ post 
bY SOr"MOne's r~nditfon of Brohms' 
Lutklbv~ "It hot me YOV SH" .) Howtv· 
er. his cousin's performooce ~ 
his ews to the pc>wer ond moote of 1~ 
world ot theetr~ grouo. 

e The laughter 
He lo!M<t the $0J'I:'Ie thtOtr~ oroup os 

his Gousln. T'ht Grouo eve-ntually 
soli!. The Corlbbtot'l lhMQions wo.s 
one of the dous.hte< mov~mtnts, which 
wos foonde<l bY AnthOny finn. U be
COrM o verv cooutor amateur dromot· 
lc oroUP. and rn 1949 ChOrflt- was one 
of two of Its memt>trs. whO wtre w
ltcted to loin the Little Thtotre 
Mo..,.ei'Jjent's PrOducllons of 'Aioddln'. 
Charlie dkt 10 mOt'e otodocttons with 

As Hoo Fot in the musical pen· 
tomime "Cindy" 

L TM and II wos thus that ChOr,es 
Hvott, the Public ffgur• WO$ born. 
However. It wos ot one of Erte Covel"• 
t~·s Chrlstmos Mornlno conc:trts that 
C~lle di$COVI!'red lh<ll he hOd tho 
sx>wel' to moke peoofe touoh. "W'hol 
really omozed mt wos toot 1 did 11 
wUhOul SOVIrKII o word. 1'be ml~ 1 dld 
had the audience llltf'olly rolling In thO 
ols!es of Coke Methodist ChurCh" he 
remembtrecl wllh .some omusemenl. 

Thl.s wos the- $fOI't Of the Chrlstmos 
Conctl"l Cfl'eull from COke MethOdist 
Church to Word Thtotre ood on to 
COtib Thtall't. Eoch O«formonc:e 
earned hfm the otinulv some of 3 
POundS sltrlino! 

e 'Broke a leg' 
In the 1950's Charlie was Involved In 

RJR's OC"OOI'Om~ '"POPOVCoc:k'" OIQ11Q
$I<Je such ~le os K.-.n MoX~II. 
AlmQ MQQ<·Yen, Ftexl Ond Cvnthlo 
w umot. 

"TI'lts Is \YMI't 1 reollv be9on to 
ttotn ... you don·t learn onythlno at 
school, oil you dO Is oo there and otov 
somewhe-re ovt of your oor.ents woy!'" 
l'le stated. 

He conllnu«< to dO stooe work too. 
In foct, It wos around tl'll$ time lhOt M 
SUI)()eod on on OVCI" OOIISM<f floor, ond 

<Continued on Po9e 12) 
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When CHARLES HYATT presented a copy of his book of cartoons 
to Governor Gerural,_ the Most Hon. Sir Floriul Glasspole. 

(Continued from Poge 11) 
broke his leg while on stage• .~ The 
crowd was In stitChes they thought that 
I was verv clever to orronge mv leg ot 
sUCh 011 odd on ole. An'iw<N, 1 1lOd to 
deliver o cue line for the next actor so 
1 didn't come off lmmedlotetv. Mrs. 
Vere Johns, who wos also coiled 'LodY 
Oov' otwovs used to travel with o 
medicinal flaSh Of 'treasure Rum' ones 

this she k indly poured over mv broken 
limb to ease the pain' he recoiled with 
o twinkle In his eve. 

1960 was another turnlno POint for 
Charlie. He wos awarded o scholarship 
bY bhe Jornolcon Arts Council In En
gland, ond o bursorv bY t he British 
Arts Council. He SPent the next 14 
years bosed In Enolond while he 
toured the continent. He worked for 

the Corlbbeon Services of the BritiSh 
BroodCostlno Coroorotlon, who even 
sent him to Germany to teach Enollsh! 
He decided to free·lonce with the BBC 
so that he could be free to eXDiore 
vorlous avenue In octlno. 

e His movies 
He establiShed himself os o serious 
actor, and hos appeared In several 
movies. His first film wos Hlp Wlad I• 
Jamaica starring Anthonv Quinn, ond 
wos filmed in 1964 on tocollon In Jo
rnolco. Next come Cross Plot with Rooer 
Moore, no Frtt L••••· ond the film ver· 
slon of Lon 1111 Ntlchbour. More recently 
Charlie hos been featured In Tl:t WtriJ•• 
11 Altair ond Clvb Ptrtdlu. 

Chorlle did some work Qn the West 
End Stooe, ond octuollv starred In o 
television programme coiled Jmkl; El· 
UK. He wos o slorv·teller In another 
television series coiled Six Bltu of tt11 
c••RJ ond ploved opposite Athol Fu
POrd In Blood-bot which wos net·wOrked 
to the U.S.A . 

e Years at JBC 
On his return to Jornolco In 19]4, Char
lie lolned J.B.C. os o freelance rodlo 
presenter. He stori ed to write radio 
plovs ond wos promoted to the Head of 
the Deportment of Theatre. He concep. 
tuolised the outstanding serial "The 
Fortunes of Floro Lee" which ron ev· 
erv week-daY for four years, "we never 
missed o dOV". Eventually we were 
like o family, o fomlly that wos held 
together by love. • These were Char· 
lie's happiest ond most productive 
vears Of J.B.C. 
•J 

BobbY Ghlsoys' ploy Tou d•J trow4 
wos Charlie's first step bock Into dra
matic waters since his .return. Then 
come "014 llo17 Th••"• the most sotlsfv· 
I no thlno 1 've done to dote. Wherever It 
wos performed, here or oboord, It 
reallY mode people sit up and look!· 
According to Charlie, his next ploy Two 
cu PI•J went one step further. "It gave 
me on apportunltv to pass on what 1 
hod gleaned through years of exoerl· 
ence to other, younger actors!· 

Charlie Is the proud owner of two 
comedY albums ond o '45'. One pleased 
fon rated his L.Ps os among "the top 
five comedy LP's. 

Charlie hOs been married for 26 
vears. "It has been o oreal experience 
- rnorrloge gives you o uniQue lnsloht 
on life!· He has four children 3 girls, 
ond o boY (the youngest). "None of my 
<children must ever feel that I hove o 
favourite. They've 011 oot their own 
soectol place ond title In my life. TheY 
ore special people. • 

He Is o oreal believer In ohYslcol 
fitness. "Acting Is the onlv profession 
that places demands on your mind, 
bodY. ond sovl", so he works out ot 
Hoi born ond 1 ooos reoulorly too. He 
doesn't Indulge In cloorettes, drugs or 
much alcohol. • There Is too much to 
be aware of consclouSlv~to miss out by 
belno unconscious·, he sold seriouslY. 

Charlie feels that "whatever OOod 
that hOs happened to me Is due to the 
theatre.· I would like to end using 
Charlie's own words tOken from o sort 
of comiC-book that he hos written; 

·some Of (what has been written 
here) Is true, but the rest Is not lie . . 



As on actor I om as oood as my 
director' as o director 1 om as oreal as 
the actor. As o fother 1 om o tollure; 
os o husband l"m o burden; but as o 
comedian, I con be a pain In the butt. 
Peoole louoh at me and with me. 

To think that over the years 1 hove 
received o Cef"tlflcote of ADQreclollon, 
a Sliver Musorove medal and been 
awarded a Notional Honour (Officer of 
the Order of Distinction - 0.0.) for 
dol no what I like best ; what more con 
1 ask?" 
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